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THE ABVBRTKB R.

ItRaWSVILIjE, NEB.,

THURSDAY 3I0IINING, AUGUST 17.1S71.

EEPUBnOM MASS MEETING.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19th.

Tho Republicans of Nemaha County are
requested to meet at tho Court House, In the
".city of Brownville, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 10tli.

at 12 o'clock, M., thoro and then to agree up-

on buch form or plan of organization :ih will
' onnble them to cast their full vote with ef-

fect at the coming Fall election. All In favor
of closing up the ranks of the Republican
party of the county so as to make the ancmy
1 eel Us potency Incoming btroggles, bhotild
present themselves. Qcvd tpealccrs will be

in attendance.
By order ol the County Central Com.

T. J. MAJORS, Chm.

THE PRESIDENTIAL, OUTLOOK.

It is time to survey the field find

reckon upon tbo chances for the cam-

paign ofl872. Under the new appor-

tionment there will be an electoral
vote of three hundred and fifty-fo- ur

(554) of which one hundred und seven-ty-eii;- ht

(178) will be required to elect
n President. The following will be

the electorial scale:
Connecticut... 6 Mississippi ... S

Illinois- - . 'J!) Nebrnskn 3

Indiana ..... 1 J New Hampshire. 1

:......ll Xou'.Tcwey. .--
X On J.m'Kansas . ....... ...5 Ohio.... ... .. .. i--

1

J.onsianvi - 7 Pennsylvania 2

Maine Rhode Mand.. l

Massachusetts H South Carolina. .....7
Michigan.. H Vermont 1

Minnesota .... .....I "Wisconsin ....11

Cnllf'iinla !i North Carolina-- .. ....11

Jjc.lft.waro..... .......H Oregon ........ 3

';iirs!a 10 Tennessee -.- 11-- .

Kentucky ,..12 Virginia ....11

Maryland 8 "West Virginia .--..

New York 3 M ibi-ou- ....11

A labama .. ........'J Nevada.... 3

Arkansas ...... .........o x cms... ......
i'lorlda.. ....

...... x otai..................... ...Kl I

Let us in starting, take a retropec--tiv- e

view of the popular vote. In the
election of 1860, the popular vote was
divided as follows: Lincoln--, 1,568,-54- 2;

Douglas, 1,375,157; Breckin-

ridge, 847,93 ; Bell. 590.G31. But in

the electoral vote Mr. Lincoln had
ISO, Mr. Douglas 12, Mr. Breckinridge
72, and Mr. Bell 30. In 1SGS, the
whole vote wa3 5,71C,7S8, and Grant's
majority was 309.5SS.

Much interest centres in the
ftWiinnn which will come off

this fall. New York, Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Massachusetts, Vermont,
Maine, New Jersey, Maryland and
California hold regular elections. Illi-

nois elects a Congressman at large in
place of Logan.

Last week Kentucky held her elec-

tion, and the result shows that even
in that stronghold of Democracy the
Republican party has made giant
strides the past three years. Leslie
and the whole Democratic State tick-

et are elected by a majority which, ac-

cording to present appearances, will
fall short of 20,000. In 1SGS, the ma-

jority for Seymour over Grant, in
"Kentucky, was 70,323 nearly four to
ono over the Democratic majority to-

day. In 1S9, the majority for Tate,
the Democratic candidate for State
Treasurer, waso7,S4S. In 1S70, the
iggregato Democratic majority on
Congressmen was further reduced to
3I.GS-- This vear there is a still fur
ther reduction to from 15,000 to 20,000.

One more elTort, there is good reason
to hope, will lift the gallant old State
out of the slough of Democratic des-

pond, and assure her a brilliant fu-

ture on the right side. All honor to

the Republicans of Kentucky.
"Week before last North Carolina,

contrary to general expectation, de-

feated the pet measure of the Democ-
racy, viz, the creation of a new con-atitutlo- n.

Ohio Is sure to go Republican. A
buccessor to Senator Sherman is to be
chosen by tho Legislature.

In Pennsryvania the chief interest
will settle on the Legislature, which
body will have to elect a successor to
Senator Cameron. Tho State is con-

sidered safe for the Republicans.
Iowa has to elect a U. S. Senator.

Of course it is safe for the Republicans
by 40,000, and it is expected that Har-
lan will bo ed U. S. Senator.

The Republicaus of California are
sanguine that they will carry the Gol-

den State this year, and elect a Radi-
cal Successor to. Senator Cole.

"Wisconsin is safe for the Republi-
cans, and Senator Howe will doubt-les- s

be his own successor.
Vermont will re-ele- ct Senator Mor-

rill.
Maryland will probably elect a

w departure" legislature and Demo-
cratic successor to Senator Vickers.

Maine is reliable for the Republica-

n-".
ThaRepublicans of Montana Terri-

tory have achieved a brilliant victory
in the election of Hon. "YVm. H. Clag-Ke- tt

as delegate to Congress, over the
ablest young Democrat in the moun-
tains E. Warren Toole. Montana is
flualli redeemed. Light has pene-
trated into the gorges and valleys of
the Rocky Mountains.

The elections will take place In the
following order :

California and Vermont, Septem-
ber 4th ; Maine, September 10th ;

Ohio, Pennsylvania aud Iowa, on the
. second Tuesday in October ; Massa-

chusetts, New York, New Jersey, Ill-
inois, Wisconsin aud Minnesota, on
tbe 7th of November.

The Presidential outlook was nev--- er

more flattering to a party than it is
.to the Republicans this year. Were
the election to come oft" this year, the

- Republican candidate would be cer-

tain of election, and nest year it will
be no trick at all for the Radical nom-
inee to score 178 electoral votes.

SORITY REPRESENTATION
I KILLED.
Last week the Minority Represen-

tation clause of the nev Constitution
came up for a vote and was-kitte- as
it ought to have been, by the follow-

ing vote:
Teas. Boyd, Eaton, Estabrook,

llascall, Kilburn, Mason, Mandefsnn,
Newsom, Stevenson, Scofield, Shaflf,
Thomas, Towle, Vifquain, Wakelv
15.

2Vbrs.Abbott, Curtis, Caseell,
Gibbs,fi3L-Qra-y, Griggs, Kenas-to- n,

Kirkptrick, Lftke.Lyou, Majors,
Maxwell, Myers, MpCann, Neleigh,
1'uilpott, Reynolds, Robinson, Stew-
art, Sprague, Thuinmel-,- . Wesver,
Wilson,. Mr. President 26:- -

"Our warlike friend is making the
same fatal mistake made by two or
three predecessors who killed them-
selves off. He fancies Hint the editor
oilhe Democrat Is the whole Deuio-crjili- e edpartv. He thinks that because

oftthe editor aforesaid w:sa- - a reiuji sol-

dier that his views upon. local politics
are not sound, andthafc none of his
friends should be elected to omcc." try,

Thus discounjeth our friend of the rie
Democrat. "Ve do not look upon the to
editor of that sheet as the whole Dem-

ocratic
by

party, but we do consider him
as tho representative of that party in 11

Nemaha Gbunty. the
Ha professes to bo unable to sec out

wherein the connection lies between
his having fought against the flag,

Union and life of his country, and the
local polities of Nemaha county. A
man's antecedents go a great way in to
developing his statos in society. No
sane corporation would make treasur-

er of its valuables a man whom it was
known had before appropriated to his
own use and benefit the funds belong-

ing to others. Our cotemporary
should not take on so when wo sus-

picion his political soundness, nor his
friends, whose cause he so warmly
espouses, complain if the taint of pu-tresen- ce at

attaches to them. His ante-

cedents arc bad, smacking of treach-

ery to his country and violence to the
starry banner, and the man or party
permitting him, tacitly or otherwise,
to act as spokesman imd lender must
admit the justice of the popular ver-

dict, " tarred with the same stick."
Will our neighbor inform us,,

whether "were he again surrounded
by the same Influences and circum-

stances as when ho tosk up arras in
rebellion against the old flag, he
would repeat history and become a
rebel soldier again ?

Don't fail to Register.

There are some interesting parties
parties who have not the interest, of

the Republican party at heart who
are circulating the report that the
meeting announced for Saturday
next was arranged for by a " ring" or
"clique." We earnestly urge the
Republicans of Nemaha to come to

Brownville on next Saturday and sec
for themselves. If it is called in the
Interests of a "ring" that "ring" Is

the people, the Republican party, and
we belong to it. It is gotten up in
the interest of no one member of the
party nor of no set of men hi the par-

ty, as will be evidenced to every de-

voted Republican who attends. Again
we say, come to the meeting and sat-

isfy yourselves, aud if there be an Af-

rican concealed in the fuel help to

discover, pull out and expose him.

Don't fail to Register.

THIS DH3IOCRAT-KBED-KEEL- KG

Our amiable and gallant young
friend of the Democrat, is meanly
striving to shift the responsibility of
the free-lov- e tendency of his late edi-

torials concerning the Reed-Keelin- g

controversy to the shoulders of young
Davis and Br. Page, late of Brown-

ville, but now of Falls City. The
Reed woman has left this propinquity
and so the Dcmooral goes back on her
in quite an ungenllemanly manner.
Our young friend ought to have been
quite sure that she would not return
to Brownville for it would be loo hu
miliating to his southern chivalry if
she should compel him to rewrite and
kview his article of last week and ac-

knowledge squarely his part in the
matter. If she ever does come back
there will be a "fellow faeling" be
tween our neighbor and the clerk of
tho La Barge, who a short time since
was mtule to flee from her presence as
though impressed with the fact that
"Hell hath no-fur- like a woman scorned."'

STATE FAIR PROVISIONS FOR
STOCK.

Every indication now is, that there
will be an "extraordinary attendance
of fine stock of all kinds, at the com-

ing Nebraska State Fair, to bo held
in Brownville, September 20, 27,23
and 29lh next. Whilo the Executive
Committee are sparing no pains to
provide abundantly, it will be an ac-

comodation to the Board to have en-

tries of stock made and stalls secured
as soon as possible. Entries can now
be made and stalls seemed. Apply
either to D. II. Wheeler, Secretary,
Plattsuiouih, or the undersigned at
Brownville. R. W. Fuiocas,

Prest. St. Bd. Ag.
P. S. Will our Stale papers please

copy and notice ; also other papers
friendly.

&.

Dave Holt has sent Sol. Miller an
X, for which Sol. puffs him iuo no
toriety. Don Carlos JScjuicw.

It pays a good deal better to receive
an X foV commending an honorable
ac ion, than it does to rulT scrabs for
nothing, and fling your skunk-juic- e

over every decent man in the coun-
try. White Cloud Chief.

The editor of the Chief must bear
in mind that when he alludes to the
editor of the Rulo Register asaskunk
he is plageriziug from every paper in
Nebraska, and yet Sol. Miller claims
a reputation for originality.

Hon. John Tafie has received a let-
ter from the Faculty of Louisville
Medical College in which he is re-

quested to designate somepoor young
man from Nebraska upon whom will
bo conferred a beneficiary scholar-
ship. The College stands high, and
Mr. TafFe will be glad to servp some
worthy young medical student by
naming him.

Tho thoughtfulness of the Ameri-
can people for the comfort and con-

venience of others was exemplified
on a railroad car a short time ago. A
lady passenger fainted, and a physi-
cian on the car, "wishing some stimu-
lant to give her, inquired if any gen-

tleman present had a flask of whisky.
A rumaging of pockets, immediately
took place, and forty-seve- n, well rilled
flasks were offered for his use.

A new jSalionai Bank has been
opened at Nebraska City, with D. J.
McCann, Eobert Hawlie, Wm. E.
Dillon, Bobert Lorton, N. R. Pinney,
JMetcalf and TV. W.Bell as Di-

rectors, and D. J. LoCann as Presi-
dent, W. W. Bell aa- - Vice-Preside- nt

i
and J. P. Meteal f as chauhiesi.

Don't fail to Register.

?2 s ra-- ; ?

Calhonn Goes out "Willi tlieEoys on a
Hunt" Ic Gets Lost Ho-.- v Ue

Found IElmsclf.

Our friend across the way conclud
on Thursday last, to shake from
his mind the cares of business and

from ofThis skoe,3 the dust of Brown-

villo, and betake himself to the coun
there to revel amongst quail, prai

chickens, and other game peculiar
this section. He was accompanied
two or three friends and admirers.

On Friday the heat prevented the
boys" from hunting much, but in

evening they rallied and started
in quest of game. Entering a

thicket they became separated, and
darkness setting in friend Cal. be-

came heart, as well as foot sore. Ev-

ery noise in the bushes caused his soul
quake with apprehension lest some

varmint murht fasten upon him. Be
coming satisfied that he could not
safely make his way out of tho thick-

et and darkness, Cal. concluded to
climb a convenient tree and await the
coming 01 dayiigni .o uispei me mur-
ky gloom which now surrounded him
Accordingly ho placed his gun and
other loose and cumbersome luggage

.

tbs foot of the tree and commenced 1

climbing. Now our friend Is-- not
built for climbiug, and his progress
was very tedious. But to stay be-

neath and take his ehauccs of being
devoured, wasouiof the question, and
his desperate surroundings nerved
him to the- - task. Once in hi3 progress
he ventured to east his eyes down-

wards, and through the gloom he saw
an unmistakable movement of some
animate thing making its way thro'
the thicket, which nearly caused him
to unloose his hold, but he recovered
his equinimity in season to avoid the
back-se- t. He (taught hold of a limb
upon which he swung himself like
his Darwinian ancestors, and appre
hension lest heshould bo within scent
of Copperheads or other detested and
detestible varmint, he went up high-

er, ami finally ensconced himself se-

curely in the forks of the outgrowing
limbs.

But, oh ! horror of horrors I One
of his lost companions had reached
the spot upon which the tree grew half
an hour before Cak, and he, too, con-

cluded to " climb a treo," and had as-

cended to a point immediately front-

ing that selected by our hero. The
former was wideawake, and saw thro'
the gloom an object approaching his
position, which petrified him with
fear, and the suspicion that it was oth-

er than a native of the thicket never
occured to him.

When Cal. had seated himself in the
fork aforesaid, his anxious eyes beheld
two glaring orbs flashing in front of
him. and each hair stood upon end
and threw his hat off. Herje was a

nice position for a young man. He
never expected to see the Democrat
office again, nor to feast his eyes upon
our visage. What was to be done?
Prayer occurred to him, but that
was'n-- i hi his line. He had never
learned how. But no other escape or
hope of relief oceurcd to-hi- Some-

thing had to be done, and.ho coneud-e-d

to make a desperate effort. The
eye-bal- ls glaring at him from opposite
limb teemed to remind him that time
was short, and with trembling lips
and fluttering heart, he commenced :

"Oh! Goodness Gracious! (I be-

lieve that is your name, the other fel-

low's I know.) If you only save me
from this horrible death, and will
light up the " sulphurous canopy"
with the light of your countenance, I
will renounce the Democratic faith,
denounce the heresies of that treason-
able party ; I will foreswear lyiug,
and never again pretend to be friend-
ly to the Government which I fought
ic subvert, until after publicly ac-

knowledging my error, instead of, as
formerly, gloating over and in my in-

famy ; I will confess that the circula-
tion of the Democrat does not ap-

proach that of tbe Advkrtiskr, and
that if I strictly adhered to the ad-

vance system I would'nt have more
than four subscribers aside from those
to whom I am indebted. Oh ! Good-

ness Gracious! Be that which I see
before me, " a spirit of health or gob-

lin damned," I pray thee seize him
by the nape of the neck and fling
him into perdition. Oh! Angels and
Ministers of Grace defend me, and
when again I breathe the pure air of
Brownville I will not polute it with
vile apostrophes to the traitorous and
incestuous JofTDavis, neither will I
asperse the fair fame and name of
those who in times of peril proved
true to You and their Country. My
blood is frozen, my soul is harrowed,
aud stiil those two eyes stare at me
and seem to start from their spheres.
My knotted and combined locks do
part, and cadi particular hair stands
on end like quills upon a hedge-ho- g.

If I must go down to helland say the
Confederacy sent me thither, will that
be carrying out the spirit of the " new
departure?"

Just at this point in Cal's prayer,
the clouds which had sportively unit-

ed, separated and rolled asunder, let-

ting a flood of light down upon the
affrightened hunters, and giving to

each other an unobstructed view of
the source of alarm. Cal. dropped
whan in polite parlance is denominat
ed " bad French," but in vulgar phra-

seology is known as " cusses," and
then sought mother earth and a flask
which he had Bill Small fill before he
started. He had received his fill of
burning, and returning home crawled
into his little bed. On arising he
called upon us aud requested that we
keep "mum" relative to his trip, but
we candidly informed him that duty
to our readers and to the true dignity
of our profession demanded that so
important an item should be present-

ed.
Wre trust that Cal. may keep the

promises made in his prayer, and
shall eagerly watclbthis week's Dcm-ocr- at

for evidence of his sincerity.

The late canvass of Salt Lake City
reveals the fact that Brigham Young
has 39 living wives, and 63 living
children. He. has buried eleven
wives. Tho age of his eldest child is
58 years of his youngest ten months.
The ago of the old bigamist Is 70.

Don't fall to Register.

TRIP TOTHE .

Mr. Editor: In compliance with
your request for a description nfour
trip up the Republican Valley, I need
not remind you that the experience
each day was much like that of its
predecessor, after we had left the old
settlements.

We discovered that Johnson coun-

ty was steadily improving and that
many new resfdenees were in'xifoeess
of completion.

In Gage county the town of Beat-

rice has impnn-e- d more in the last
two years than in all its past history,
and is now a fixed and permanent
fact.

The first evening out from Beat-

rice we went into camp nine miles
west, near Cub Creek, and about seven-

ty-four from Brownville. Here
the Blakelv brothers made their set
tlement in the first days of the- - Tyrri-lor- y,

and have become leading and
valuable citizens.

During the next day's drive we

passed over a. long and sparse' set-

tled divide, and crossing over Little
Sandy, camped upon Big Sandy.

The next morning we were in the
town of Meredian, on the Little Blue,
and found the usual number of shops
and stores for a pioneer village, ana
among the merchants, Mr. Ross,
formely of Big Sandy. Twelve miles
west we came to the youthful town of

Hebron, beautifully situated on the
Little Blue River. At night we
camped on Spring Creek and had to

use standing water.
Next day about 9 or 10 o'clock we

got the-firs-t view of tho Republican
Valley, and by night reached Gar-io- r'

snttleraent. at the lower stock- -

ado. The Garber's mean busiuessj
and arc farmers, traders and herders,
having about 200 head of fine young
cattle.

By noon the next day we were at
Red Cloud, in Webster county, where
wo found the first village west of He-

bron. Here J. R. Wilcox Esq., our
young lawyer friend, left us, hung
out. hisshimrle. settled on a home
stead near the town, and formed a
real estate partnership with Capt.
Garber. On our return he announced
his homestead as worth one thousand
dollars.

By evening we were in camp on
Thompson's creek, where seven fami-

lies were found from Omaha and Ne-

braska City. Here is a clear, rapid
mill stream, fed by springs exclusive-

ly. Still westward from this point,
we crossed Turkey Creek, near where

it enters the Republican River, and
just below where two companies of U.

S. troops are stationed, and by the
evening of tho day, went into camp
almost in sight of the fording of the
mouth of Prairie Dog Creek.

On the morning or tho 11th day,

out from home, having laid over two

days in this time, we crossed over and
followed up tho Prairie Dog to the
Southern boundary of the State. Re-

maining here for almost two days, we
moved further South-wes- t, into Nor-

ton county, Kansas.
Returning we crossed to the North

shore of the Republican belftw- - th&.

mouth of tho Sappy Creek, and came

down through Napoleon, in Lincoln
county, and Alma City, in Harlan
county. Thus we reached the point
where we crossed the Republican go-

ing South a few days before.
In the proper place I forgot to men-

tion tho fact that we did not see

Franklin City, in Franklin county,
as we went out, nor did we discover

it as we returned ; and Napoleon and
Alma City would have shared the
same fate had not some parties in-

formed us that they had an imagina-

ry existanee in the grass.
Buffalo were first discovered in

herds about 200 miles back from

Brownville ; aud such was the anx-

iety of the boys to capture the first

one, that Mr.-- Stary, an experienced

hunter, allowed his son Walter, .Char-

ley McPherson and Willy Tipton, to

enjoy the first shots at tha hage ani-

mals. If tho season of the year had
justified" it, our wagons could have
been filled with robes and hams iu a

very short time. We fared sumpt-

uously every day upon grouse, tur-

key, antelope and buffalo.
The opinion of our company was In

favor of the Republican Valley, as to

soil, timber aud water. And I be-

lieve it superior in every respect to

tbe Valley of the Platte.
At many points the people are from

35 to CO miles South of the Union
Pacific R. R. Claims are being ta-

ken every day, and the first arriving
are securing the prizes.

At about 230 miles from Brownville
the waters of the Prairie Dog River,
coming fronvKausas, enters the Re-

publican ; and at this point Dr. Mc-

Pherson selected ..the town site of

Republican City.
Senator Tipton made a call upon

the officers of the military camp on

Turkey Creek, and made the ac-

quaintance of Capt. Tollock, ,L:eut.
Greinrand Suttler Bebee, of whose
hospitality and kindness he speaks in
terms of genuine praise.

Mr. Stary, son and son-in-la- w, and
others, took homesteads adjoining
Republican City.

The crop of sod corn, some of which
was planted the 1st of June, looks ex-

ceedingly well, and every thing that
has been planted this season is equal
in growth to the best results of the
most favorable years.

The pioneers of to-da- y will bo the
rich jnen of the future, and well will
they earn their fortunes. We saw no
Indians on the route,, and found the
people hopeful and satisfied.

Very Respectfully,
Secretary.

An o tU cjrE epo r t .

We have been fraySling "Westward
and Southwest for thirteen days, and
have had splendid weather ever since
we started. Have met large herds of
Buffalo, killed all we wanted and
more than we could eat or save. Wal-
ter Stary has shot three calves, caught
one alive and shot three old ones.
Capt Alex. Stary caught three calves
which he will bring home with him.
Mr. Collier shot one Buffalo, one
Badger, and- - one Antelope. Capt.
S&ry and son-furnishe- s tbo camp ii
wiltl turkeys, prairio- - chickens- - and
grouse in numbers too large to be

SV,'.- -. Mr li

mentioned. During . the time we

have been out we have passed over
some of the finest land it has ever

tabehold. After youbeen my pleasure
pass Red Cloud you come to the gar-

den spot of the West, and as you go

West for one hundred miles or farther
it continues to grow finer and of a

No. i soil. Emigrants are coming in
,.,,.,. riirootinn. from Iowa, Wiscon

sin, Missouri, Cheyenne and from all

parts of the world. It looks strange !

that where only a year ago roamed

the buffiilo on the great neutral mint-

ing grounds of all the Indian tribes,
.i.n t,nmA nf Mio " urairie doer." ante
lope, elk and wild turky, is fast be-

coming the home of the white man.

Fine fields of corn dot the view all

along the Republican Valley until
you "reach Napoleon at the mouth of

''Sappy." Corn planted on the sod

in June is now producing fine roast- -

ingears, and will turn out from 40 to

50 bushels to the acre. Splendid po-

tatoes, cabbage, water-melon- s, toma-

toes, and all kind' of garden sass can
, HnH nil nlonc the Valley. I never
knew until now that Nebraska con-

tained so much fine-- farming and
grazing land, and it will pay any one

to go up the Valley to appreciate the
wealth and grandeur ol his. own

State. "That great sandy desert" is

played, Jthe alarm of Indians de-

creases as you go west, the settlers
all along the Valley of tho Republi-

can. Prairie Dope and Sappy rivers are

pouring in in such vast numbers thatlquain's town,... i r

the "Lo" family woald stana a poor

chance. Soldiers from Ft. Hays in
Kansas patrol the south side of the
Republican every three weeks, and
tlu-e- e companies of U. S. cavalry are

stationed at Turky Creek, and afford
ample protection.

Senator Tipton is one of the boys

on a trip of this kLud, ever ready for a

joke or fun of any kind, and has dili-

gently enquired of tho wants of the
people all along this beautiful Valley
Their great want is " mail facilities."
They all extended to him a warm and
hearty welcome, and so well pleased
is he with and surprised at the vast
amount of people who are comiug in

the Valley by thousands that the
Senator wants to go again. He says

the wash pan is the most useful arti-

cle a man can take on a Western
trip, it can be used as a vessel for

milk, bread, butter and to-- wash in
always clean. Wiflfo Tipton and
Perry enjoyed the trip and will have
great stories to tell their Washington
juvenile friends. Corwin Tipton met
with quite an accident. It was an-

nounced that we would arrive in the
buffalo country on the morrow we
were then camped on Mill Creek-C- on,

concluded ho would try his horse
in the manual of buffalo drill. He had
gone scarcely 8 yards before his horse
threw him about fifteen feet, and
sprained his ankle so that we were
compelled to leave him at Mill Creek
in good hands. During our stay at
Miil Creek, Capt. Stary aud son, Mr.
Collier and myself concluded to cross
ever tho river and hunt, some ante-

lope. We suceecded infliiufnsomo20
In a herd. Walter Stary and I started
after two young antelopes, chased
them some 5 miles aud drove them
up by Capt. Stary, whero he started
after them again with fresh horses.
The Captain chased them some ten
miles and would certainly have
caught them had they not hid in the
high grass and a hard rain setting in
compelled him to abandon the chase.
Eph Caldwell, Mike Aveny and
brother were compelled to return at
Red Cloud on account of a lame horse.
John R. Wilcox has located at Red
Cloud and stuck out bis shingle as at-

torney at law, &.c

1st night out camped on Little Ne-

maha;
2nd day passed through Tecumseh

and camped four miles west, good wa-

ter, &c.

3rd day. Passed through Vesta, a
small village containing a post ofllce,

saw mill, stone blacksmith shop, &c.

The surrounding country is improv-

ed and rolling. Camped at Beatrice.
The town is situated on Big Blue Riv-

er, a beautiful, clean, rock bottom
stream, containing flue fish, pickeral
&c. Has fine "water privileges, has a
population of about 1,000 persons,
eight residences, court house, school
house, built of brick and the finest
building stone in the State, has all
that is necessary to make life com-

fortable, and nearly all the privileges
of the east, a live paper, published by
our friend Coleman. While thero we
met our old Brownville friends, C. G.

and GeorgoDorsy, J. B. Webster, Dr.
Cowlcs, etc., all.lookingfine. Caught a

nies of pickeral in Blue River.
" 4th day out. Passed over a rolling
prairie and camped on Big Sandy, a
beautiful, clear stream, good mill
power.

5lh day. Passed over the ridge,
come in sight of the nourishing town
of Meridian three miles from Sandy,
situated on Little Blue River, con
tains some 20 houses, a post office,
stage office, two good hotels, one gro-

cery store, mill, brick yard, law office,
two dry good stores, flouering mill,
baker' and drugstore, the later pre-

sided over by our Brownville friend,
Mr. Davis, brother-in-la- w to Mr. Lew
IliJl. The town is somo two or three
years old. Traveled ten miles and
camped for noon, at Hebron, a
young old city, contains some ten or
twelve houses, a newspaper, post
office, one dry good store, one grocery
store, one drug store, blacksmith
shop. The Hack stops at this place
and the settlers are obliged to carry
the mail by private subscription from
there up the Valley of the Republi-
can. Qur members in Congress
should see to it, that the people are
supplied by government. The girls
at Hebron have a croquet ground, and
enjoy themselves hugely. Leaving
Hebron we travel up Spring creek
some twelve miles and camped on
Spring creek. Here-yo- u see the ef-

fect of opening land to speculators,
not a house from Hebron until you
strike the Republican Valley dis-

tance some 25 miles all owned by
speculators. Country broken-an- bad
water, grass short.

0th. day. Game in sight of, and
traveled- - up. the Republican Valley
as far as Guide Rock, or Lower Stock--

'AIi iTJfrJWT .ftggg - r i...r.r.' .. .

ade. as it is sometimes called 0ne
year ago Capt. Garber ana turee
brothers came up the Valley, from

Iowa and located. They "were the
first white men up the Valley to stay

all wiuter. The buffaloes were one

year ago thick as the grass. Now-- you

have to go up eighty ..miles to-g- a

sight at them. At Mr. Garber we
purchased butter and milk, water
melons, potatoes, beets, &c. The
Capt is a true Western man, and ever -

ready to accomodate persons wno
imay come up me aney. nie "-

publican Valley is some 2 to o miles
wide, timber pjenty, splendid streams
of water, pourings orrery mile or so in

the Republican.
7th day. Passed through Red

Cloud. The town is situated on the
bluffs two miles from the- - river, con-

tains some ten or fifteen houses, ho-

tel,
!

store, &.c. Camped on Mill
Creek. Seventeen families are loca-

ted at the place, fine stream of water,
good mill power.

Sth day. Stayed at Mill Creek.
9th day. Camped at mouth Prairie

Dog.
10th day. Crossed Republican and

went up Prairie Dog. Camped at W.
Parish's.

11th day. At camp on Prairie Dog.
' 12th day. Traveled up divide.

latii ilnv. Atcamnon divide be
tween Prairie Dog aud Republican.

14th day. On Sappy, crossed me
Republican at Napoleon, Maj. Vif--

traveled down the no--

publican to the-mout-h of Prairie Dog.

There Dr. McPherson laid out the
town site of "Republican City." Uapt.
Stary, his son Walter and Norra Coll-

ier, alL located at tho same place.
There are some twenty or thirty miles
of bottom laud around the town site,
splendid water power, timber. &c.

Blue stem five to seven feet high,
buffalo grass two and: one half feet

high, &c. More again.
"Johnny."

The Chicago Times publishes mi ac-

count of an accident at a funeral :

' The parlors where the cofliin was
resting were exceedingly full of peo-

ple, so that the unusual weight upon
thf (Innr paused it to trive away dur
ing the address of the Minister, and
precipitated the whole crowd,, coffin,
minister and mourners, into the eel
lar. The room below was used as a

pantry or store room, and dairy, aud
contained a number of pans of milk,
jars of butter, jam, preserved, etc., so
that almost every one wa3 accomoda-
ted with a liberal dxiubins of one or
more of these articles. The Chicago
lady who informed the writer of the
catastrophe, was particularly fortun-
ate, managiug to get one foot into a
jar of butter, another into a pan of
milk, while a shelf of honey was de-

posited in her lap. To add to the con-

fusion the colli n was broker, by the
fall, and the corpse landed in a barrel
of soft soap."

Subscribe for the Advertiser.
KSSt rn.i t . :y.' SStSK

5IABIIIAGE3.

Ot the Reynold s uorao, Brownville. on w eunes- -
dav. the ttli Inst . ly IteV.J. w Jiariin. j. -- . "
tO ItKKECCA J. N :itox. both of Highland, Ne:ua- -

ha County, Npb.

HEW AD VSIiTISEHENTS.

Kcgl8ti'ars Kotlcr..
"VOTICEW hereby civen to all persons interested
iN that. I will be at th office of Thomas & Broady
Hrownville. Nemaha County. Nob., from Monday
morning August 21st., toSaturday evening. Aug.
ith.. for tho purpose of registering the names of
those qualified to vote at the Specml Klwticn on
faepteniher Oih., 1S71. R. V. HUGHES.

41 Registrar Brownville Precinct.
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FURNAS NURSERIES !

Brownville, jDiTeb.

FURNAS, S0HS & CO.

Wcofier for sale this roll

200,000 LPPZE TXJEES,
OF OUR OWN PROPAGATION,

GHOWN in NJEBEASKA
COilE AND SEE OUIt STOCK

GROWISG IIW THE KTETZlSEaY

Wo have a full collection ofall well known hardy
Weetern varieties; also

IfEfSSIA
53

AND

OBABS.
C-S- t

BRIDG3 IfOTICB.
VTOTICE is hereby Riven, that nropowls will be

received at the County ClerVsbffice. up to 1

o'clock, si., of
Octoler tlxe 3d., A. D. 1S71,

for the erection of a bridge across the Little NernR-h- a

River. at Sander's iliU.in Nemaha Connty, Ne--

bproposaIs will be received for the erection of
M.Koi n m'ww'mi or Iron Bridee. One Hundred Feet

f in lensrth, with nbutment3 or spiling twenty-v-e

. . . .icet in n:u'" i'"u " --.
each end of bridge.

Eachpror!Uon to be accompanied with plan
of Bridge as proposed to be

erected by the bidder, the Eoard reservins the
riahtto reject any or all bids.

Ry Order of the Board of Connty Commissioners
Jnlytorm, (iCKER.ConnOerk
DISSOIiUTIOIT NOTICE.
rPHE PARTNERSUIP heretofore existing be-J-L

tween Louis Waldter and A. W. Lemmou, un-

der the firm name of Waldter & Lemmon, Is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent.

The books and accounts ol the late firm are in
the handt of Louis Waldter.. who is alone author-
ized to settle the same. Those Indebted to the old
Arm are requested to call on him. at tbo old stand,
and those having- accounts against tho late firm are
also requested, to present the same-fo- r settlement.

iouLs Waldter will still carry on the 1'alntlng bu-

siness at the old stand, 3Ir Lemmon remaining In
!Trmlnv
Thanking the public for the liberal patronage

heretofore oestowea.a continuance oi tne same is
ranectfulls solicited poms waldter;

A. Yf. LE5EB02J;
BroTvnvlUe, July 2Kb.. ls7l. 42v3

JmLnH fV Op ,VibJ- - 'tUfc1 n

Kansas Pacific Railway.
Short, Favorite and Only

TO

PKXVEK, GREEI.KY,
CHEYENNE,

yKNVTilEJrPHIS. RENO.
IDAHO SPRINGo, GOLDEN CITY.
GRKEXorrar, CENTRA I. CITY.

VI-LL- JLA.-PON-T,

KLKO. ,, EVANS,
HEOKUETOW2, SAI.T LAKE CITi ,

KAI'ltAMKNTU.i4oxoaioi..COLORADO SrRINGS, SAN ERANOIaCO.
And alt points Iq

Kansas, Colorado, tUc Territories, and
tlic Pacific Const.

OQ 3irr.ES the ShortestLlne from Kansas O

ty to Denver.

OIA MILES the Shortest Line to rncblo.Trin-JiX.- J
UIud.tiantsFe.and all points UiNejv ilex- -
Ico ami Arizona.

Ecmsmber th?i this islie Great TliroHghXlne.aad
there &

lXTo OthT All Rail Route f

to any of the ahove. points.
There it no tedious omnibus or ferry transfer by

this route, as me ureas invent arc w.t,-,
T?V1aIa2IXS PALACE CAKS,

ran through from KANSAS CITY to DENVER
Without ChitHS

hrttii mi!tr h.ivp an onnortunlty of
UiwInittteellneAraUaralDW. ...... ......ana crstr srop over ut jyeiitt ...v.

romins, agricultural aud grains uistriw of Colow- -
U

Close connections made at. Kansas City with all
trains to and from the East,. North and hoiuh.
Be sure to.nskfor TlItcts via. Kansas
City ana tlic Kniuan Pacific Railway.

EDSI'D S. BOWEN Gu'lSupt.
REVERT.Y R. KEI Jt, Gcn'l Ticket Agent.

GENEKAI OPX'ICES, KansasCUj-jHo-.

Treasury Department,

Office of ComptroHer of Currency

"WAsniNGTOSf, July 12th., 1S71.

T"V7TTEREAS. bv satisfactory evidence presented
I to the undersigued, It has been made to appear

that the
" Tirst National Baal: of Bro"77nviile,"

in the City or Brownville. In the County or Nema-
ha, anil State or Nebraska, has been duly organized
under and according to the renulerments or the Act
of Congress entitle.!. " An Act to lnvide aNation-..- i

.. ,..,.. i-- cui-nr- ui Ji-- :i nindce of united Mates
bonds, and to provide for the circulation and re-

demption thereof," approved JuneSrd
complied with ait a provision- - uimu .!..-quir- ed

to be compiled with before comtncnclns the
business of BankinK under said Act.

Now therefore I.John J. Knox, Acting Comptrol.
ler or the Currency, do hereby certifv that PHI.
FIRST NATIONAL. H VNK OF BUO

in the City of Brownville. in the Coun-t- v

of Nemaha, and Mate ofNebraska. Is authorized
tit commence the business of Banking under the

tact aforesaid. , p. o . . .
in testimony wiivnw "iimai ".",'--.'seabJ aud Se 1 0f 0uce this 12th day ofJuly, 1.

JNO. JAY KNOX.
Acting Comptroller Currency.

No. IS IC -- '"

Office of John L, Carson,
BANKER,

BROWNVILLE, NE3., July 35, 1371.

about to consolidate thi, (the oldest
BETNO Establishment iu Nebraska,) into that
of the

rm5i ll&liUilfiLDftEm,
T deircta return my sincere tbanfcs to a cenorou
pnbtio lor the uaivers.il CONFIDENCE AND
l'ATilOWAtrK beitowm on tne old, ami asu a
continued and Increased support to tho Ni:v,

Tha First Katiosal 3:ch of 3rc m7il!e, ITeb.,

In which I shall remain C3 President and one of the

1 rwooctfully request Hint nil najer RITE OR
MATURINGS, bo promptly paid, or siitisftietory

made with the new Bank for renewal.

J3TO. 2,. CA81SOX,
It-tr JJ5 3!nin Srrpcf.

BKOWHITSI vsr

OTt?55 a CTc!!Sci Cw e.iv
! m si rr 'sjt&&iV&&g4

AT- -

Brownvfile Nebraska,

O . M. ElaaffixLan.
3?52.0J?I3.X2i:'X,OI3..

riALi. AT THIS NERS3RV f--r yonr Nurerr
j biuofc. Farmers lire avirel tbi It v..ll ttb u.

their interest to do tut. All will w Mrvea hiitbiul-l- y

to order, and positively at lowest, rales. O: llanil-mn- n

more iTuit'irees, Siirubbury, Evergrceiw.and

HEDS3 SI.AHTS,
cvx.be bought for the same money than at any oth-
er Nursery in the country. "

VAIiUABLB
efcfestf
3T JZ&. J&--

3 --
"

FOB SALE,
BY VIRTUE of the pro visions cT.the second

ol the treu-t- j btjtiven the United btatcs) of
Amuric:, and the b:ic and i-- ox ol ttie itissouri and
Iowa tnoes of Indians, concluded starch 8th, ISol,
ratihed and coutirmed b the President. 3Lirch ",
186"J.ond acting uudertho direction ot theSecretary
ot the Interior, J hereby invite sealed proposals fo"
the purcnase of all tho lands hereinafter uescribed,
to-w- it :

K hfof sw qr, se qr, nv qr. and. e hf of section 1" ;
neqr. of .section 21: uw qr. of section S3; ehfseqr.
of section Si: lots l svutl 3 arul se q.r. of section 31;
se qr. nw qr. and ne qr. ol section 5, and ne qr. of
aeciiun 21. all in Town 1. lUuigc 1 1.

Lot 7 of section 13, u hi. se qr. of secUon 15, nw qr.
ne qr. of section 1G: s hf. nc-qr- . and w nf. sw qr. ot
hcction 17: swqr. ueiyr. sc.qr.swqr. seqr. nw qr.
ami w hf. mv qr. ot section 13: n lit', no qr. H hfso qj
lie qr. nuqr. and n hf. lot 1 of section IU; se qr. ne
qr.and s nt.swqr.ofoect!onn); seqr. and wlif. of

21; ne qr. and n h f. se qr. se qr. of section 22:
bw qr. of section 2;t; w hf. nw qr. orsection 2C : e hf
of section 27; Fi'qnnd w hf. of Fection 2i: hr. of
section 2u; uhl". lot I of section 30: s .lit! of section
31; nw qr. of section 32: ne qr. and w lif. of section
:a: neqr. ofsectioii33,andswqr. of section 3, nil
iu Towif I, Jtango ifl.

W hf. nw qr. ofsect'oa 23, and w hf of section CO,

all in Town l, Jliinic; 1

Such proposals must bo for parcel3 or tracts not
exceeding In anj si.rty (itv)
acres each. Should a:.y .rjooul he iur any tract
having upon It iii!Tot!i-fia- s ofaHy kind wnich
were made by cr lor the InJ.uns or for government
purposes?, tho proponuM thtJOfoc nc'idt state tbe
price bid for the laud an 1 the Improvements sepa-
rately.

These lamN emprise th nr.s.tld portion of what
are Known its the "rk.s s.ni Va. ol the Missouri
Trust Ijindj."

All bids must bi aer.o:npiuit sj by th- - deiflt of a
.sum qual tot"i oi mo nioniit of each
bid, wbich fii-- hi c-- sj- j. .and -a wimletHnml bal-
ance not pu d. w.Sl be ioriehd! by tin- - Irftlilt-r- . sfco'd
any hll be reject-I- . the sum (leins:ieI will be re
turned to U' proj-f-- r iirty.

No bU'i will ik entf rtained ftra !w snm than one
dollar and twenty live conu per acre, upt.n each
and every tmct b 4 upan.

Patents u:n b issued and trnnsmitied :n pur-
chasers as 90.ii alter lull uuj meHi na prHtiutot.
Payments most l made in ohhIi.

The rtghi to reject any and all bliVi is
reserveil.

All b!d,i mint lie sealed and addressed to tle Com-
missioner of Indian Ailhlrs. and endorsed "ItMs
mr'Sc and Vox ot tho ilissouri Injdian Trust
Lands."

Persons or rartles whose bids are- accepted will
be notified ot such acoptanco as soon thereafter as
practh-able- .

It within forty days after pitch notice lias ben
dnrj" mailed paj-me- iu full" is not mede to thf
CommLsAioner of Indian AITairs of tho amotint h:d.
the land for which such hid was made will be again
subject to sale.

UepOMis to accompany mas may dp dihic in any
public depository ol the Uniten Stntt or solveat
National Itnuk, evidence'! by a certifleate of dep-i- t.

transfrred to the Commissioner of Indian Af-
fair". Washington. 1). C.

Ilits will be received until the 1st day of Octohor
next, after which, us soon as practicable, they w ill
be oiiened, examined and acted upon.

II. It. CL.TiL
Acting Commiiioner,

Washington, D.C. July 20th. Is71. 42ii

GEIO. "W. TS3212TS5: Sz CO.,
BUILDERS AIO

ridge Contractors,
BROWNVILLE, NEBIiASKA.

Will take contracts fbr-b- - I'ding Bridges. Raising
or Moving Buildings, and all kinds or Shop and
Jobbing Work. Contract work solicited. "Work guar-rante- ed

to give satisfactiot, nt.il Cone, on short
notice and reasonable ternin

Have also the right to erect the

SmitiiPatentTms3 Bridge
In Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and SautUern

jlissoari.
LETTINGS SOLICITED. 52y

v '; s&- - !? '

:ISi?ss.SfflC r 8&Zl
&sk&rryjy mSl wm. 1

R

.VJ,:in
SOLD BY"

W. D. Shellenberger,
74Maln Street, Brownville..

W,
r

"
U:GAI.ATJVERTISE5IEJJT3t

PRORATE NOTICT-NOTICb7s77d-

bheldon has mad b22& .' p
Vrobatc Court or Nmaba County to S J J l '
Administrator with the win annci: if Pp,)'r,--
orc-or- se W.Arnol.j;iati.0f sow h1".- -

H and that I have appointed th AtT V T
' "tcniber.lS7l.rorheartiui,tid apuiieat-.-

polntinj said administrator. - X .. .
""a A. W. MORGAN, Proha'c Ju .- -p

JEGAR NOTICE-Nett- ee is hrrtv (JU thore has been tiled in tha Probate' t nliu

County, Nebraska, a pf.er purn..ri ,' "

the last will nd testament of Geur-- t v ifon, deceased, and the mW Conrthx- -
September lt hi. at It) o'otoclc. a itCourt, as the time and place for tbe "nmh I
provltv? of said tvIII, where and when ai, v

'

may appearand contest the probate f saut .
"' '' ".vwm.v.n, i'riattj t!

TN BANKltUPTCY.-Dfc.t-nct Curt1 cd btates ror the DUtrti-- t of NebrWa thoi
, . u

matter of William D. Lewis, RinSrupt listrtr
-

Unsaid District, hiw been duly aCJudj;edb 'ri.i
riuron.net ition of his creditors, and the nam . ." '

any debts and the delivery of an v Brora.,-!,- .

InctosnU! bankrupt, to him or lo hi W. 1
and l airansair y iiruinrny uy mm, are forb J,'

law. A meeting ut the creditors of said b in' i, ?
to debts ami choose one or
siftnecs of lu& estate, wilt be held a A;,...4
Bankruptcy, to be hotdeu at ronnv!! ," .

theSMhikivor Amtnt-t- . a.Iio'clock A. M.at the olHoioC S. ii. jus i-l- a' 3

or the Registers la Bankruptcy of saui UUtTJl
,.. "C. S. ITarshat for Mud c

PROBATE NOTICE-oti- ce Is h- - rehr rir, .
L all whom it may concern, that A "v" ii.has Jllcd his appHontlon in the Probate' iwf a

and forthe-Count- y of Ifemaba ami state v5
brasfca. to be appoiutetl Guardian of the dtL,
tate of Danifi llnllanan, a m !nr c r 1'
Countyvand tliatljliave appointed MonJ JLt1
dav of August. IS7I. at 0 oVlock. A Ar ?, '"?
antlruy office nrownvllle, as the place
of the said appifcntion.

42w3 A. W. lIOHaAN.PrnTm:. !7Z aszsaisisias,

ESTBATT KOTICES.

ESTRAT NOTICE. Taken np bv tlievih
1871, living near Asplnwui UT'rslf 1H1 r..oia iuls spring, rne ownrr is reuiieM'M to Vproperty, pay charges, and takeawar th

-- ot Loria ML.
ESTRA Y NOTICE.-Tak- en np on mr preir

2T.th, Smiles sontk-wes-t of crahat Z'
one Brown ilarewhlte sgot in forehead.
old. about IWj hands bhrb. .'urji-- t

JU1V3, lbTI. 40s5t W.S. WILS

FOR SALE;

Advertisements under this head will b ri.ar., Jcents each itisenion Jbr nve hnw ur WvC '
T.OR SALE The Lafayette n. urniran.isituated on the Little Ne:n: x r - r
bove (Hon Rook. iiiNenutha fount v , f.
offered tor sale, low, part mi time. Ei.
D. C. Sanders or W. It. llawley. T.
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE CMLAP- -"

and unimproved.
W. J. AVSTIN

2S-- tf Real Estate Agvnt.ltr .m.
I?OR SALE-RESIDE- NCE LOTS -- ih t

location in the city of Kn
further imrtlculnr enqBlfe ot T. C. H.vi K!

"J70U SxVLIC An In.proved Fttroi ofl 1
drett Acres. WHt sitwttti. well ;. ,;

water and timber. Two and a half ui.i- .- r
IJrownville. For terms enquire of W. J. a I --

KealEstateAgeut.
T?OR SALE-SR- OT GfN.--Th Advert --

A. oiTurs for sale one of the ?"5 1'jrh r '
Loading Double Harreied Shot ; T- - ;
World. Call and see it. It is new an1' -- t -

shop, and warrnnU'dperft'rt mull
SALE SEWINO MAC HIM" -- i ,,FOR Machine, new. Kcquire t t,,.

LANDS AND FAltMS FOR .: . .
location, &c. enquire nf

W.J.AC r N.
2o-t- f Real SMat Aki nt. Hr m- i !

TO SENT.

Advertitments under thto hul w!i t
25 cents each insertion. Jor five !:.i-- i e r '

RENT OR SALE. DwoiUoj H.m- - .

FOR Enqnire of W. D. SHI M n

GEIt, at hb heraware storw.

rr0 RENT. Dwelling H-.- s w.th ;:.r .
1 Euqulre of T. C. IIACKKR.

rro RENT.--IF YOU HAVE A yoi ;

L Farm to rent, atrvertl.se it ia the A Jwr:
our chetip wlvertising column.

VA3fTS.

Advertiseuwuti order this hei will b hi'
ceuUi each laaertlOB, fcr ve hai s -

"; 7ANTKP.-- rF YOU WAOT A s,, .!!
i ml unise for StanUer th.s !. ul

l tmly-tiMnc- vi far flT jiwei cr It- - .

TI'A.VTSD.-- li' YCC WANT - 1.' '."

f FrnfUlIniHl. or asy kind or Lt

for them Ri the Advertiser.
'X7. NTED.-I-K YOU WANT t" I

HMse,iHivrtisoftrotei:i:ii A. f --

our chenp urtvertisiug column.

NEBRASKA
STATI UNT7ERSTL

TE3 BOARD-
- C? SZ.-"-

! ZZ

of the University have mdill r --sir -- r

meats to opwt th Ulvrs.tj ..ti :

Ttli dr September Nx.
ntOFE?SOUS.--A corps of cu mi v "

skilled ProfRWMri. Immj bn sjl:tel t " I f

ous chairs of Instruction In tho Depar; w
cicnt aiKl Minleii Languages. 3Itheir .'

Natural Sciences.

APPAUaVTUJS.-Apparai- ns, Library .. '

net wll! bo fully supplied.

TI'ITION.-Talti- on In all Depart" rM

Unlverslty.ls FREE. An mtramie ree or

BOAllDIN. Bardln and rosins t
Books at tirst ct.

rIVAUOUUAT. EXERCISK3.-- In "' '
erctses. September 8th. A general hi!U!-uordlall-

extended.
zvrTc

tho Unlvorslty. aJdress,

A. R. BEXTOS,
CUANCXWJK.

50-t(- Ijii..i:i, Nb'vk'

111 Hill 10 1 llJilAtJi.'

..'K.

Trnntnct n Gr;irl 5wkiS'
uud mniiocollrcliwii fit

yVft-

AND IK AIZ. PA35S OF S7I.::

Lk iiaxLge on J- -
Dnvw'Our Ottji "DxtJta an S'"." '

Irolsnd, Franco, Gmsviu.j . - c- -

EISCOXJNT ?;OTICS AX? TI.: I'""
os1 i:ioiia'S
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